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The COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on families and communities. 
Buying groceries, acquiring medical care, and utilizing social services are all  
examples of how the pandemic forced a transition from in-person to online  
activities. This rapid shift expanded technology’s reach to a broader range of people, 
tested the resilience of providers, and raised important questions about how to 
address access and equity. The Asset Funders Network (AFN) and the University 
of Wisconsin-Madison Center for Financial Security (CFS) conducted this study to 
better understand the transition to remote services among financial capability and 
asset building (FCAB) programs, which includes financial education, counseling, 
coaching, emergency assistance, benefits navigation, housing supports, workforce 
development, and other related services. The insights from this study can inform 
strategies for FCAB services going forward.

Introduction

The primary study questions reflect key trends, 
provide clarity on issues of equity and access, and 
inform future work in the FCAB field. How did the 
shift to using technology impact service delivery 
during this tumultuous time? Did the shift in focus 
to stimulus supports affect FCAB service delivery 
and reach? How well are families and individuals 
– especially low-income or technologically limited 
people - able to access FCAB programs when they 
may have needed it most?

This report is based on data drawn from a national 
field survey of FCAB providers’ perceptions of the 
delivery of services before and since the start of 
the COVID-19 pandemic as well as focus groups 

and interviews. This report explores how service 
delivery evolved in response to the COVID-19  
pandemic and what these shifts mean for funders 
and the field in supporting equitable, effective  
services.

The service delivery response to the COVID-19 
pandemic was rushed and chaotic at times, but 
also demonstrated a great degree of innovation 
and flexibility. To reach a deeper understanding  
of the impacts of the pandemic on FCAB  
organizations and their clients, AFN and CFS  
undertook a multi-faceted approach to explore 
the experiences of providers and the communities 
served. 
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Findings from the six regional focus group  
sessions, a nationally distributed survey,  
and four case studies of innovative FCAB  
organizations are synthesized to understand  
how equity, accessibility, and effectiveness are 
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and the  
subsequent response for service delivery. 
Some overarching themes that emerged from 
the study are as follows:

n The transition to online service delivery 
appears to have increased the ability of 
FCAB providers to reach a more diverse 
client population, and organizations have 
made a concerted effort to reduce barriers 
for Black people and other people of color.

n FCAB organizations expanded the modes 
of service delivery available to clients with 
telephonic and virtual delivery becoming 
more widely used during the height of the 
pandemic and beyond.

n Organizations increased access and  
timeliness of their services through  
flexible and innovative strategies in how 
they engaged with their clients and tailoring 
of content to current financial conditions.

n Providers of FCAB services consistently 
noted concern around some populations 
and providers needing more support,  
training, and access to technology in order 
to ensure that the ongoing effectiveness of 
virtual platforms to provide and promote 
services.

n Virtual services appear to be a complement 
for many services, but not a substitute for 
all in-person interactions. 

n Going forward, assessing the effectiveness 
of virtual service delivery and multiple-mode 
service delivery will be instrumental in 
achieving the best outcomes for clients.

The trends reflected in these findings can  
be used to guide how funders can provide  
responsive support to better promote the  
equitable utilization of financial capability  
and asset building services.
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COVID-19 Reduced Financial Security

Even before the COVID-19 pandemic, more than 
one-quarter of households in the U.S., reported 
being financially fragile.1  By mid-2020, nearly 40 
percent of low-income households reported being 
worse off financially as a result of the pandemic.2 
Almost half of households were unable to fully 
cover at least one basic expense, such as  
housing, food, or medical care. Another survey 
found around half of non-elderly people reported 
that the pandemic made their long-term financial 
goals harder to achieve.3

COVID-19 Financial Impacts on Black and 
Latinx Families

Surveys show that communities of color—especially 
Black and Latinx communities—disproportionately 
experienced financial hardship during the  
pandemic.4 Between April 2020 and December 
2020, Black and Latinx respondents were  
significantly more likely to say that they or  
someone in their household experienced an 
income loss since the start of the pandemic. 
Low-income Black people were more likely to 
borrow or skip payments on bills to make ends 
meet.5 Around 44 percent of Black adults and 39 
percent of Latinx adults reported having difficulty 
covering expenses, compared with 21 percent of 

Study Context and  
Prior Literature

white adults and 17 percent of Asian American 
adults.6  Moreover, Black and Latinx respondents 
were significantly more likely to report either 
having no confidence of their being able to pay 
their rent or mortgage7 or being behind on rent.8

While they relied on unemployment insurance and 
stimulus payments to meet their spending needs 
during the pandemic,9 many people of color also 
depleted their liquid assets faster than White  
families after stimulus payments ended. Overall, 
Black and Latinx households were more likely to 
rely on borrowing to make ends meet, potentially 
increasing their long-term financial vulnerability.10

COVID-19 Impacts on FCAB Service Delivery

Most community-based organizations are  
accustomed to “meeting clients where they are” 
and being flexible and creative in their approach 
to serving their communities. Before the COVID-19 
pandemic, a wide range of financial services 
were moving into digital channels consequently 
reducing in-person interactions, a trend that only 
acceerated during the pandemic.11  This allowed 
people to access services from anywhere,  
potentially reducing travel costs or transportation 
barriers and making services more accessible  
as long as people had access to the internet or 
telephones.12
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A commonly held perception that technology 
is a potential barrier to older people has been 
a concern as FCAB providers pivoted to online, 
mobile, and call center channels as the primary 
way to reach people. However, a study by Change 
Machine showed that adults 50 and older  
had fewer no-shows to virtual coaching  
appointments than adults younger than 50.13  
This shift in delivery effectively highlighted the 
potential for older adults to utilize technology as  
a means for increased access and convenience.

A notable change in FCAB programming spurred  
by the pandemic was a rise in the use of fintech 
partnerships to manage financial payments or 
other transactions services.14 These partnerships 
allowed organizations to quickly digitize their  
services during COVID-19 lockdowns.  
Unfortunately, studies indicate that moving to  
virtual, technology-based solutions also fueled 
criminal cyber activity, including fraud and phishing  
attacks, which has increased steeply throughout 
the pandemic.15

In addition, studies that examine the impacts of 
the digital divide, including access to reliable  
internet and video chat, on the health and  
well-being of historically underserved communities 
indicate that it may have exacerbated social and 
economic challenges created by the  
pandemic.16 These findings in the healthcare field 
lead to relevant concerns and questions in the field 
of FCAB service delivery.

In sum, many studies conducted prior to and 
during the pandemic illustrate the pressing  
questions and concerns that were the impetus for 
this study, which seeks to explore the impact of 
COVID-19 on the equity and accessibility of FCAB 
services, as well as the future of service delivery.

Study Approach & 
Findings
AFN and CFS designed the study with three  
components. Focus groups were conducted with 
FCAB professionals in six AFN regions: Texas,  
Indiana, Louisiana, Oregon, Washington, and the 
Carolinas. The focus group sessions engaged  
participants in conversations about successes and 
challenges experienced during the pandemic and 
how to support a more equitable utilization of 
financial capability services. 

The focus group findings are supported by a 2021 
AFN survey that was distributed online among 
professionals providing FCAB services across the 
United States, including financial education,  
counseling, coaching, emergency assistance,  
benefits navigation, housing supports, workforce 
development and related services. Out of 225 
respondents to the survey, 94 identified as direct 
service providers such as counselors, educators,  
or case workers; 92 identified as program  
managers; and the remaining respondents  
identified a variety of different positions, including 
organizational leadership like director or president, 
consultant, or program officer. 

Finally, four case studies highlight the innovative 
tactics that focal organizations use in providing  
services that allow their clients to successfully  
take part in FCAB programs. Many other FCAB 
organizations have similarly adjusted their 
approaches to reaching out more effectively to 
target audiences and addressing their unique 
needs since the pandemic. These case study  
examples illustrate how programs can utilize 
branding and technology tools, leverage financial 
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resources and products, expand program access 
and reach, as well as foster partnerships and  
collaboration with other community organizations 
to further the financial goals of clients.

Equity

The narratives gathered from practitioners in the 
focus groups indicate that most felt a greater ability 
to connect with more people by providing virtual 
services, as well as reach a more diverse clientele. 
This finding speaks to the mixed expectations 
about the degree to which historically underserved 
communities have been able to access, use, and 
stick with financial capability services, including 
financial education, counseling, coaching, benefits 
navigation, and emergency assistance during the 
pandemic.

The study’s data does not show any strong  
patterns of excluding or reducing access to FCAB 
services among targeted populations, at least from 
the perspective of providers. In the survey, it asked 
about the populations that FCAB organizations 
serve and how the pandemic may have made  
services more, or less, accessible. Figure 1 shows 
how survey respondents view changes to their 
client demographics since early 2020.

Demand for services appears to be stronger for 
every population. Notably, nearly half of providers 
report having more low-income clients, and 32  
percent report having more clients who are 
women and families utilize their services. Just 
under one-third of respondents show serving  
more Black and Latinx clients. 

Overall, practitioners feel that their clientele has 
become more diverse since moving services to  
virtual platforms. In focus groups, some  

Source: FCAB Providers Survey 2022

Figure 1. How have the demographics of your clients/consumers changed since the pandemic?
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practitioners expressed that virtual platforms 
better address the needs of non-native English 
speakers, the visually impaired, and the hearing 
impaired because the platforms can provide  
translation services, closed captioning, and other 
features to support these populations.

Organizations are talking about equity in more  
concrete ways and analyzing their services through 
a racial equity lens to understand who is and  
who is not being served by their agency. Several  
practitioners described that racial equity has been 
a stronger focus of their organization in the wake 
of the Black Lives Matter protests beginning in  
the summer of 2020. As a result, organizations 
intentionally increased their reach to Black  
communities and other populations of color 
through strategies that address barriers  
disproportionately experienced by historically 
underserved clients, such as providing internet or 
computer access, scheduling appointments at night 
or weekends, and expanding outreach efforts.

Figure 2 shows that 53 percent of providers 
responded that they often or always agree that 
their programs have become more inclusive and 

equitable in terms of population served, and 64 
percent responded that their programs are more 
focused on reducing barriers for Black people and 
other people of color. 

Accessibility

This racial equity focus also raises implications for 
the accessibility of financial services and elevates 
critical questions around existing barriers for  
clients and practitioners alike. What modes of  
service delivery can increase access? Does moving 
to virtual tools and services create additional  
barriers to access or expand access? How does the 
capacity of the organization effect the provision of 
services? Survey and study data from focus groups 
indicate that organizations were able to increase 
access to their services through flexible and  
innovative strategies in how they engaged  
with their clients, as well as the content of their  
interactions. 

FCAB organizations have expanded the modes by 
which clients are able to participate in services. 
Figure 3 illustrates the range of service delivery 

Source: FCAB Providers Survey 2022

Figure 2. Delivering inclusive and equitable FCAB services 

Since the COVID-19 pandemic,our financial capability and asset building 
programs have become more inclusive and equitable in terms of 
populations served

Our organization has more focus on reducing barriers for Black people 
and other people of color than it did two years ago.
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modes. For each mode, the graph shows what  
percent of providers report that at least one-in-
four clients used each mode in 2019 and 2020, and 
then their projections for 2022. In-person sessions 
were, by far, the most popular mode in 2019, but 
with the pandemic in 2020, in-person services 
shifted to remote services over the phone, video 
calls, texting, and online apps. Throughout the 
pandemic, programs continued to meet some  
clients in-person in their centers, in clients’ homes, 
in community spaces, or even in parking lots. 

Organizations report providing increased access  
to technology for their clients by setting up  
computer labs and providing hot spots and  
computer or tablet equipment. In some cases,  
that also included expanding technical support 
for clients as well as staff working from home. 
Providers discussed the many strategies and tools 
that they used to make virtual services available to 
more clients. They have experimented with a  
variety of platforms, such as WhatsApp and  
Facebook Messenger, and some allow clients to call 

into sessions, rather than participating on video. 
Other examples of innovative approaches include 
providing short two-minute videos of financial 
advice, streaming on Facebook Live, and airing 
segments on local media. These strategies and 
changes in tools helped close the digital divide as a 
barrier to increased reach.

Many organizations reported that virtual services 
also helped reach more people for practical  
reasons. For example, virtual services increased 
accessibility for some because they helped  
diminish barriers related to transportation and 
childcare. These services provide flexibility in 
scheduling and allow clients to connect from 
wherever they have access to internet. Some focus 
group participants discussed how they can provide 
short virtual sessions when it is convenient for the 
client, for example, during their lunch break. Many 
clients also feel more comfortable engaging with 
services in their own homes. Several practitioners 
discussed how virtual services have allowed them 
to expand their geographic reach and provide 

Source: FCAB Providers Survey 2022

Figure 3. At Least one-quarter of clients served by mode 
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services to regions outside of their typical area. 
Several programs noted that virtual platforms have 
enabled the family members of clients, such as 
children and spouses, to engage more with  
services than with in-person sessions.

FCAB providers shifted their focus to align with 
the specific and immediate challenges their clients 
faced during the pandemic. Services became more 
focused on the receipt of stimulus checks, building 
emergency savings, and navigating assistance  
programs, such as rental relief. Organizations  
used the funds distributed during the pandemic  
to provide crisis relief payments or loans, as well 
as support for clients to pay their overdue bills. 
One practitioner noted that their organization 
helped clients catch up on overdue internet bills, 
which was a condition to receive free broadband 
deals offered by some internet providers. Prac-
titioners also discussed being more flexible with 
requirements for service participation by waiving 
fees, accepting digital signatures, and not requiring 
proof of citizenship or other documentation. Since 
unbanked clients struggled to receive and manage 
unemployment checks and stimulus payments, 

practitioners helped these clients create accounts 
with safe and reliable financial institutions and 
banks. Although practitioners generally reported 
that access to FCAB services has increased over 
the past two years, practitioners in focus groups 
acknowledged that the pandemic has exacerbated 
the digital divide, the gap between populations 
with and without access and knowledge to  
technology. Many practitioners mentioned the 
additional time required to assist clients in utilizing 
technology, however many organizations do not 
have additional capacity to offer technical support 
to their clients who are uncomfortable or  
unfamiliar with technology. Further, limited access 
to devices and broadband prevents some  
populations from using virtual financial services. 
Clients facing these barriers often resort to using 
their phones to participate in services, yet this can 
be met with challenges such as being unable to 
screenshare and take part in breakout rooms.  
Providers expressed that this is particularly  
challenging for their rural clients and non-native 
English-speaking clients whom they are reaching in 
greater numbers.
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Effectiveness

Even though many providers continue to see equal 
or greater improvement in their clients’ financial 
well-being, the shift to virtual services to some 
degree has challenged the ability of FCAB  
organizations to recruit and retain clients. Figure 
4 shows how organizations viewed the impact of 
their services during the pandemic. About 17  
percent suggest that recruitment and retention  
of targeted clients has gotten harder since the  
pandemic, however most of the professionals  
surveyed felt their programs achieved the same or 
better outcomes as before the pandemic. There 
was stronger agreement, but still a range of  
opinions, regarding if programs were able to serve 
their clients more efficiently due to increased 
remote technologies. 

These survey results show some divergence 
among programs about how the pandemic and 
shifts to remote technology impacted services. 
The focus groups also reflected a range of  

different perceptions. Some practitioners 
expressed uncertainty of whether the outcomes 
of some services may be compromised by  
virtual platforms, for example. Others shared  
stories of increased level of engagement  
compared to in-person services, and other  
programs expressed the opposite point of view. 
One common point of discussion among focus 
groups was the communication challenges that 
arise with virtual service delivery mainly due to 
the difficulty of reading facial expressions and 
other nonverbal cues. Practitioners mentioned 
that some clients do not follow up as consistently 
in virtual services and appear to be less  
committed to virtual services than in-person  
services. While some services may perform better 
as in-person activities, such as all-day workshops, 
fairs and festivals, other programs, especially 
those that are shorter in duration, may be better 
online. In-person services may offer more  
opportunities for forming relationships with 
peers.

Source: FCAB Providers Survey 2022

Figure 4. Since the COVID-19 pandemic our financial capability and asset building programs...

Better able to recruit and retain  
clients/consumers in services

Some or better outcomes due  to our services 
as compared to before the pandemic

Able to serve our clients/consumers more 
effeciently due to an increase of remote 
technologies
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Virtual services appear to be a complement  
for many services, not always a substitute.  
Technology may help programs reach populations 
that are more diverse. However, programs also 
have to work through the growing pains of  
transitioning to technology. In-person  
programming facilitates community outreach  
and engagement and building client and coach 
relationships that are more personal. Online  
strategies, on the other hand, can enhance in- 
person methods by weaving together in-person 
and virtual approaches.

Future of Service Delivery

Looking into the future, service providers predict 
that virtual services will continue to develop so 
their organizations can expand their reach and 

increase accessibility. The survey asked how  
FCAB service providers perceive how the  
pandemic changed their organization.  
Organizations discussed their need for increased 
funding to allow this continued development of 
services. Figure 5 shows that FCAB professionals 
reported that they saw an increased demand 
for services, but most programs did not see an 
increase in funding. One-third never agree that 
they have had an increase in government funding, 
and slightly disagree they have seen an increase in 
donor or foundation funding. This was also voiced 
by focus group participants who by and large felt 
that more funding was needed for their  
organization to continue meeting the demand 
for their services and the specific needs of their 
clients. With the increased demand for services, 
about 15% respondents to the survey always 
agree they faced a shortage of staff and volunteers 
(Figure 5).

Source: FCAB Providers Survey 2022

Figure 5. Since the COVID-19 pandemic, our financial capability and asset building programs has had… 

(always agree or often agree)
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Earlier, Figure 2 showed that practitioners predict 
that many in-person services will return to in- 
person modes, but the survey data indicates that  
providers also plan to continue using virtual modes 
in the future. Organizations are more diversified in 
the modes used to connect with clients; in-person 
services appear to be both a complement to and 
alternative for remote or virtual services.

Given expectations about technology use, only 14 
percent always agree that they were able to keep 
up with the latest technology and infrastructure 
(Figure 5). These results perhaps suggest that  
organizations will need some time to adjust as they 
move through different phases of the pandemic, 
by investing in additional staff, more technology 
and gearing up for more fundraising and grant 
writing to support their operations.

Finally, Figure 6 shows FCAB provider views of their 
capacity and programming in the future. Overall,  
 

providers feel that their organizations are  
operating well right now. About 58 percent 
describe their program as financially secure for  
the medium to long-term. Only 43 percent agree 
that coaching and counseling are better when  
conducted in person; the majority agreed that  
virtual services are the same or better as in person 
for clients.

Turning to other program characteristics, almost 
two-thirds of FCAB providers in the survey agree 
that their organization has a strong brand identity 
that draws in clients, which suggests that programs 
are relatively confident in their ability to attract  
clients. Finally, about 43 percent responded that 
they regularly consult experts to improve their  
programming. This suggests a fairly strong interest 
in learning ways to improve programs and  
continue to innovate to meet the needs of clients 
and the communities they serve.

Figure 6. Agreement about program charactersitics

Source. FCAB Providers Survey 2022
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Currently, there are around 3 million LGBTQ+ 
Americans over 50.17  This population is more  
likely to be low-income, have fewer financial 
resources, face housing discrimination and  
experience hiring or salary discrimination,  
compared their heterosexual counterparts.18 19  
During the pandemic, LGBTQ+ older adults  
reported more food insecurity, difficulty paying 
for household expenses, and lived in a household 
with lost employment income, compared with non-
LGBTQ+ older adults.20 The organization Services 
and Advocacy for GLBT Elders (SAGE) developed  
an application (app), called SAGECents, with the 
goal of helping LGBTQ+ older adults navigate the 
economic challenges during the pandemic. 

SAGE is dedicated to improving the lives of lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ+) 
older adults by connecting LGBTQ+ older adults to 
services such as health and wellness, education 
and training, and case management support.21 
They specifically designed SAGECents to meet the 
needs of LGBTQ+ older adults. It considers the 
unique challenges and concerns faced by LGBTQ+ 
elders and is tailored to address the specific factors 
that can affect their financial stability.22 

With funding from Wells Fargo, SAGE modified  
the existing LifeCents app, a web and mobile-based 
financial wellness platform, for LGBTQ+ elders  
to increase financial security and reduce  
economic stress.23 The platform provides  
personalized resources based on each client’s 
financial goals. By asking clients a series of  
questions, SAGECents connects them to programs 
and services, including content related specifically 
to LGBTQ+ finances.24 

In the first year, SAGE reported having 851 
SAGECents users who engaged with the platform 
over 1500 times from 47 states and Puerto Rico. 
SAGE found the average user was 63 years old, and 
that 28 percent of users identified as BIPOC (Black, 
Indigenous, and people of color), and 21 percent of 
users lived in rural areas. More than half of users 
reported increased savings by at least $200 over 
2021.25 The application is an example of how tech-
nology can expand reach of FCAB services, includ-
ing more targeted programs, even for populations 
that might otherwise be hard to reach.

Case Study: SAGECents
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The Warm Springs Community Action Team 
(WSCAT) is a community development nonprofit 
organization, located on the Warm Springs Indian 
Reservation in rural Oregon between Portland and 
Bend. The WSCAT model illustrates how place-
based programs can leverage technology, even  
in rural areas without a strong technology  
infrastructure. However, place-based and in-person 
services still play a critical role; technology cannot 
replace some basic services for targeted clients. 
WSCAT provides services in asset building,  
education for personal and professional  
development, and small business development, 
among other areas.26 27 

Over 250 people have used WSCAT’s IDA program 
for starting a business, obtaining education,  
building emergency savings, buying, or improving a 
home, buying a vehicle or meeting other needs.28 29  
WSCAT has connected with the Oregon IDA  
Initiative and other IDA providers, which has been 
a crucial resource for WSCAT, particularly during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. One practitioner  
commented, “Having that network to adapt 
together…that’s also been another resource that’s 
available to us…If we’re not able to teach a class, 
there’s other people throughout the state that are 
doing similar classes and similar types of work, 
because of this IDA network…we’re able to refer 
people to other areas if it works better for them.”30

Before the pandemic, WSCAT services were  
primarily in-person and on the reservation. While 
this is still their focus, they have expanded their 
in-person services to Burns Paiute Indian  
Reservation, a reservation about 3 hours away 

from Warm Springs Reservation. They have also 
expanded to other tribal members who have 
moved out of the Warm Springs area. Through 
WSCAT’s online homeowner and business classes, 
these members have been able to access services 
virtually.31

Internet access continues to be a barrier for  
participants of WSCAT services; however, the  
organization has worked to alleviate this issue in 
several ways. They have provided internet hot 
spots to some individuals attending their online 
course to give them a way to connect. WSCAT  
has continued to maintain in-person financial  
education services throughout the pandemic by 
offering one-on-one coaching and small-group 
classes. They also allow people to join their virtual 
classes by phone, if the participant does not have  
a computer.32

WSCAT has also worked to develop, strengthen, 
or expand businesses on the reservation. They are 
renovating a building that will serve as an  
incubator for new businesses operated by tribal 
members. This project focuses on promoting  
mentorship, small business coaching and  
counseling, workforce development, and training 
opportunities for individuals. As of January 2022, 
Warm Spring has created workforce training  
programs in a café and food truck that will be 
moved into the business incubator space.33 34 

Case Study: Warm Springs  
Community Action Team
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The United Way of Southeast Louisiana’s (UWSELA) 
Prosperity Center employs a place-based strategy 
with three centers serving seven parishes in the 
state of Louisiana, including Jefferson, Orleans, 
Plaquemines, St. Bernard, St. Tammany,  
Tangipahoa, and Washington parishes.35 Its  
locations have become centralized to provide  
a range of services across different modes of  
delivery, with the goal of expanding access to safe 
and affordable financial services in the region.  
In these communities, 71 percent of Black house-
holds earn below the living wage, compared to 50 
percent of white households.36 In 2017, UWSELA 
introduced its first one-stop financial capability 
center, the J. Wayne Leonard Prosperity Center, in 
the Orleans Parish to combat “intergenerational 
poverty and the inequalities that perpetuate it.”37 38  
In April 2021, UWSELA opened a second location  
in St. Tammany Parish to address the economic 
challenges of the pandemic. A third location will 
open in St. Bernard Parish in 2022, expanding 
financial capability services to all seven parishes  
in Southeast Louisiana.39

Each center provides financial education and 
coaching, credit building and counseling, benefits 
screening, matched savings, and income tax  
assistance.40 Clients also have access to an  

Individual Development Account (IDA) to save for  
a new home or vehicle, start or expand a small 
business, home repairs, or pay for post-secondary 
education.41 The St. Tammany and St. Bernard  
Prosperity Center locations also offer workforce 
development soft skills training.42 

At the pandemic’s onset, Prosperity Center expert 
financial counselors quickly transitioned to virtual 
services, maintaining flexibility in engaging with 
people – via phone calls, video conferences– to 
alleviate digital barriers. The program reports 
that 181 households were able to retain housing 
during the pandemic, in part due to over $400,000 
in rental, mortgage, and utility assistance that 
the Prosperity Centers were able to provide.43 44  
Combined with supports like financial coaching 
and education, families were able to stabilize their 
overall financial well-being.

The Prosperity Centers have also seen a  
significant increase in the adoption of fintech 
products by participants. Clients who previously 
distrusted these products or were unbanked are 
increasingly opening online accounts to receive 
government assistance and tax refunds.45

Case Study: United Way  
of Southeast Lousiana
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Financial Health Pathways (FHP), previously the 
Financial Literacy Coalition of Central Texas, is a 
nonprofit organization with a mission to improve 
financial health by providing education and 
resources and advocating on behalf of underserved 
communities.46 Strategically placing an intentional 
focus on collaboration, the organization has  
leveraged a strong volunteer base and  
partnerships to reach over 16,000 Texans through 
their programming.47 With a new theory of change, 
FHP believes in influencing not only individuals but 
the environments they live in so they work on  
systemic change to achieve financial justice and 
access to fair services. Their new three level  
intervention model under their new brand  
(Individual, community & policy) provides adult 
and youth financial education courses paired with 
asset building initiatives, as well as capacity  
building training to deliver financial capability  
services to schools and service providers and 
advocacy efforts around critical financial issues. 
FHP relies on a strong volunteer base to deliver 
financial capability services to schools and service 
providers families. The organization builds capacity 
in their volunteers, so they can provide financial 
education, financial coaching, and asset building 
counseling.

In response to the pandemic, FHP shifted their 
services to address the immediate needs of their 
clients. While coaching services became more  
challenging, meeting basic needs with financial aid 
became a priority along with by providing short 
and relevant guidance about how to receive and 
use stimulus checks, how to apply for rental  
assistance, and how to avoid scams.48

Two programs were able to continue and even 
grow despite the pandemic.49 50 FHP’s Career Ready 
Junior Academy program works with middle and 

high school students to develop skills in financial 
education, career exploration, and career  
readiness. FHP’s award-winning Financial Justice 
Program provides financial education classes  
to individuals in Williamson County who have  
committed minor traffic violations to waive fines 
and fines.51 52 

FHP also partners with other organizations to  
build their base and offer new services. One  
notable partnership is with the SaverLife, a national  
nonprofit that provides a technology-based saving  
initiative. SaverLife and FHP launched the I Save! 
program which matches savings and provides 
online or app-based resources and tools for  
budgeting. 

In 2021, the organization rebranded, changing 
their name from the Financial Literacy Coalition  
of Central Texas to Financial Health Pathways,  
and updating their theory of change to include 
advocacy. Their advocacy was recognized by the 
mayor of Austin, the city council, and legislators 
after successfully passing  SB 1063 (2021) at the 
state level and a unanimous city of Austin  
resolution to protect Austinites from predatory 
lenders during the pandemic.53 
 
Overall FHP shows how programs can leverage  
volunteers and partner networks and embrace  
a collaborative approach, where technology  
helps enhance or expand program offerings and  
indicates that most services were sustained or 
even evolved despite the pandemic.

Case Study: Financial Health Pathways
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This study demonstrates the significant growth  
and a flexibility of service-providers, driven by 
a commitment to their communities even with 
reduced in-person services. The study also  
highlights areas of financial capability and asset 
building service delivery that proved challenging 
for practitioners and clients alike. These findings 
can guide the future of the field and potentially 
improve equity in access, experience, and  
outcomes going forward.

Recommendation: Support the development 
of virtual products and services.  
FCAB organizations intend to continue serving 
many of their clients through virtual platforms, 
even as pandemic restrictions loosen. Many  
providers noted the importance of having virtual 
tools, such as apps, that are interactive and  
engaging, tailored to the specific needs of the  
population and accessible to those experiencing 
digital barriers. Investing in and supporting the  
creation of these technology-based tools that 
emphasize client-centered design will allow  
organizations and clients to flourish in their  
remote service approach.

Recommendations & Opportunities  
for the Field and Funders
The service delivery experiences of FCAB organizations and their clientele  
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic show several common themes. Organizations, 
staff, and clients were challenged by financial issues, as well as by adopting and 
adapting to new technology. Despite these challenges, a strong theme is that  
programs and clients proved to be resilient and in some ways have developed  
new innovations coming out of this experience.
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Recommendation: Fund solutions that 
address the digital divide. Access to reliable 
devices and internet continues to be a barrier  
for many organizations and clients. Funding for 
devices, internet, and technology support can 
address challenges around the digital divide. 

Additionally, both clients and practitioners need 
technology support to improve their comfort and 
knowledge around virtual services. Additionally, 
they must avoid making assumptions about which 
clients, such as older people or immigrants, will 
struggle with technology. 

 

Recommendation: Provide long-term,  
unrestricted, and flexible funding.  
The pandemic required organizations to embrace  
trial and error where they are rethinking and  
redesigning their processes, programs, and  
metrics. They are learning from pandemic driven 
innovations and flexibilities and deciding what 
ways these changes are temporary or permanent  
improvements. Therefore, FCAB providers need 
unrestricted and flexible funding that allows them 
to test, correct, and pivot easily and quickly. 

Additionally, practitioners desire both more 
streamlined applications for grants and more  
flexible reporting requirements. They also would 
benefit from more capacity building investments  
in core technology and skill building to deliver 
existing programs more efficiently. 

Recommendation: Equity needs to be central 
to service provision. Organizations have been 
able to serve more low-income clients, Black and 
Latinx clients, and women during the pandemic.  
As they continue to focus on traditionally  
underserved populations, organizations need 
resources to address the following: 

n overcoming language barriers 

n providing programs that are culturally responsive  

n designing responsive service delivery with 
community input 

Virtual and remote services are not a barrier to 
service delivery, but they require attention and 
oversight to make sure that programs are equitable 
and accessible.

Recommendation: Facilitate collaborations 
and partnerships between organizations. 
Partnerships with other organizations could help 
FCAB providers expand their reach, maximize their 
resources, and collaborate on initiatives. The case 
studies illustrate multiple types of partnerships 
that were vital support for organizations through 
the pandemic. Funders could incentivize and 
facilitate partnerships and collaboration between 
organizations, especially between community 
based and virtual providers or statewide networks 
to expand the availability of right and just-in-time 
services. 
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Conclusion
The last several years have compounded everyday struggles and financial  
insecurity across families and communities. The pandemic fueled stress about 
health and finances, as well as social upheaval that has altered the landscape of 
most norms, including service provision and consumption. Yet, as is indicated by 
this study, the field proved intent on rising to meet the changing needs. Whether 
pivoting to provide services that were more relevant and timelier or overcoming 
technology and access challenges, the pandemic shed light on strengths in the 
field that can act as building blocks for continued growth.
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Survey Summary Tables
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